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W A T E RM E T E RG U I D E L I N E S
of Reference
and Sizing
GeneralTerms
for about
1. Maximum flow is only for use in emergencies,
1-2minutesasit causesthebearingstooverheat.
2. Minimum flow only refersto the minimum flow required
to operate and record on the meter. At these very low
flows,the meterwill not be accurate.
3. All water meters should be sizedbetween transitionalflow
(the point at whichthe meter is accurate)and nominalflow
(everydayflow rate).Neveruse maximumflow as a basisfor
sizingthe meter.,
Filtration
The metersaredesignedonlyfor usewith cleanwater.A filter is
alwaysrecommendedupstreamof the meter if there are any
concerns.This filter shouldalso havestraightpipe of at least
LOxdiametersof the pipefrom the meter to allow the flow to
settle again. For example,a Dn25 (1") meter would need
250mm(10")betweenthe filter andthe meter.
Installation

1. The preferredmountingpositionis horizontalwith the dial
facingupvyards.Not to be mountedvertically.Neverput the
meter upsidedown or cantedon its sideas it will not function
correctly.
2. Watermetersshouldalwaysbe fitted with a minimumof 10x
pipediameterboth up and downstream.Forexample,a 2"
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(Dn50)watermeterwouldhave20" (500mm)eithersideof the
meter as straightpipe. This is to ensureaccuratereadingby
reducingwater turbulence.At higherpressures(above8 bar),
to 10xpipediameter.
thisshouldbe increased
3. Note that there is a directionof flow arrow on the meter.
Also,that the meter has the sizein mm on one side and the
maximumflow on the other in M'/hr.
Rememberthat the meter must only be usedfor half of this
maximum flow for constantuse, maximumflow only being
usedforshort periodsof 1-2 minutes.
4. lt is recommendedasgoodpracticeto fit a
'Y'/'T'type
removablefilter element i.e.
Strainerbeforea water meterto protect
the mechanism.
5. Only cleanwater shouldbe usedthat does not exceedthe
temperature specificationof the water meter. [Temperature
specificationis 45'C for COLDWater Meters and 90"C HOT
Water Meters.l
Certaininhibitorsused in heatingsystemscan damagethe
meter body,mechanismor the seals.Thisdamagecouldcause
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